
A soldiers diet consisted of one pot meals. 
The main ingredient in these meals was rice. 
They \Yould pour rice in a pot. add water. 
yegetables. beans and meat. and simmer oYer 
an open fire for hours. They also would haYe 
bread or hardtack (hard bread. like a cracker) 
for dipping into their food. Oranges. lemons, 
figs. peaches. pears. grapes. gua\as and melons 
were gro" n locally and were part of the local 
diet. Other foodstuffs were flour. corn. salt and 
oliYe oil. 

Many soldiers had other jobs in addition to 
being in the military. They \\Ould he carpenters. 
bakers, shoemakers. leatherworkers, etc. These 
men had to find a secondary source of income 
because their pay \\'as often delayed for a long 
period of time.. Trading for goods became 
common in St. Augustine. 
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Florida 's Colonial St. Augustine 

Few Americans today know that for OYer 235 
years. Spanish soldiers were stationed in Florida 
and Georgia. fighting Indians. pirates and English 
soldiers. The homeward route of the Spanish 
Treasure Fleets ran along miles of primiti, -e 
Florida coastline from the Keys to the Carolinas. 
These sea-lanes \\'e re considered critical to the 
global empire of Spain. 18th century British 
intrusion into the region brought about years of 
wrufare between Spru1ish ru1cl . British regular 
so ldiers, colonial militias and respectiYe Indian 
allies. 

Many of the soldiers in St. Augustine were locals. 
meru1ing tl1ey were born and raised within the city. 
Additional troops ' "ere sent from Mexico. Cuba 
or Spain . From the 1720s - 1760s. the militm)· 
garrison (troops stationed at the fort) of St. 
Augustine \YnS made up of three companies of 
infantry (about 180 men). one ru1illery company 
(about 50 men) . and one carnlry company (about 
25 men). 1n 173 8. Spain sent 310 regular army 
soldiers from Spain lo reinforce the small 
amount of troops that defended all of La Florida. 

Defending the Castillo de San Marcos and the 
city of St. Augustine \\'as the first priority. Soldiers 
also mam1ed \YOoden watchto\\·ers located up 
and down the east coast (from Ponte Vedra to just 
north of Daytona). They \rere sta tioned at Fort 
Picolata and Fort San Franc isco de Pupo on the St. 
Johns RiYcr near \\'hat is todays Green CoYe Springs. 
They were also sent to Fort S;m Marcos de Apalachc. 
30 miles south oh d1at is today Tallahassee. They 
guarded supplies. mail and payrolls aboard St. 
Augustine ships on \·oyages to other Caribbean 
seaports. They patrolled the coast and sail \\'ater 
marshes looking for shipwreck smYi\'ors and 
pirates. The boats they used were called "piraguas" 
These long shallo\r draft boats \Yere equipped wi th 
a S\\°i\-el gun (small cannon) Much of the fi ghting 
\\·as · small unit action. firelights and ambushes, 
fo llowed by weeks or months of boredom. insects. 
heat and humidity. 
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The primary '"capon for n Spanish 
soldier 1Yas an Escopeta. This was a 

Spanish flintlock musket of .69 

Spauish Miqnelet Lock 

caliber. The lock of this 
weapon is different from 
any other Eurpocan musket, 
with a large open steel ring 
abo\'c the to p~jaw 

Along \\:ith the musket a \\·aistbelt with a 
9-round cai1ridge box, a bayonet and sword 
would be \Yorn during guard duites or military 
ceremonies in the fort or " ·ithin the town. When 
in the field, a soldier would replace the sword with 
a machete. This ''as useful for hacking through 
the high thick brush. In addition. he wore thick 
can ms leggings called "gaiters" to protect his legs. 
He would also carry a backpack. canteen. 
hm·ersack (crunas bag) and blanket. This \\·ould 
creace an extra burden for the soldier while in 
the back country away from St. Augustine. 

A St. Augustine soldier's uniform at this time 
consisted of a black diree-cornered hat (tricom ) 
with a red cockade (hat bow) to symbolize Spain. 
and \\·as edged \Yith yello\\' lace trim. He wore 
a large blue wool coat with red cuffs. a long
slee,·ed red wool waistcoat. blue wool breeches 
(short pants), red wool stockings "ith gaiters 
(to hold up his stockings) and black leather shoes 
with brass buckles. His long-sleeYed white shi rt 
with a short collar. worn under the \Yaistcoat. 
doubled as his night shirt (pajamas). He \\ Ou Id 
,year a pancho: made from a wool blanket. wheu 
it '" as raining. 
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A Spru1ish lnfantryman could become a 
member of the aiiillery crew in times of need. 
The soldiers of St Augu stine \\·ere crossed-trnined 
in both infantry and artillery tactics. This was 
essential due to the large d istances between 
Spani sh provinces (cities or towns) and the time 
it would take for reinforcements to arri\'e. 


